
 My name is Adam Collins, and I’m seeking reelection to the ISC Gunners Board of Directors. We have 
been a Gunners family since my two daughters joined the club over six years ago, and I have both an 04 
and an 05 girl in the premier program. I have been a lawyer and entrepreneur for 19 years, moving my 
business and my family three years ago to Issaquah from Renton. My kids attend ISD and I live and work 
in this community. This is our home. For the last two years, I have been an active member of the Board, 
chairing the Fields Committee my first year before handing the reins over to Paul Weller. More 
importantly, I’ve been the General Counsel for the Club for the last two years. Having served as an 
officer and member on other Boards, the ISC Gunners Board has been by far my most fulfilling Board 
experience. 

These last two years have seen a lot of changes in the club with more to come. Some of our most 
important work has been to analyze our club from the ground up in light of a changing soccer landscape 
in our area that consistently threatens our existence. With the goals and mission of our club now clearly 
defined, we are entering a stage of stability and growth within our club that is sustainable and 
duplicatable for the future, starting with the hiring of our new Executive Director. With that as our 
foundation, the changes and work ahead is going to be positive, and I want to continue to serve the club 
on the front lines as a Board member and as its General Counsel to help guide our future. ISC Gunners is 
here to build great people and great community through the medium of great soccer, and I want to be 
on the front lines of that adventure. With that, I ask for your vote to re-elect me for another two year 
term. 

Sincerely, 

Adam C. Collins 

 


